JULY 5, 2018

Teaching His Way
Prayer Requests
*Anne and Ty had their son
this month!!! Chinese
traditionally stay in the house
for thirty days after giving
birth and only close family
can visit. So we still haven’t
seen little MuYi (moo-ie) yet!
Please keep praying for these
first time parents! (Daddy and
son are pictured below)
Name: Cai Mu Yi
Birth: 7:10pm, June 11th
Weight: 3.6kg/ 7.9pounds
Length: 52cm/20.5inches

Summer is winding down here. Our friends are saying their last goodbyes this next week. They
have been such a blessing to our staff these past two months! We are so encouraged that many
people were able to hear for the first time and we did gain a few new brothers and sisters and a
number of interested seekers!
On the next page I have included a few stories about who they have met in their own words.
Pictured above is our new sister Jennifer! She attends the university my squad both studied and
met friends at. Her English is great and they were fast friends! She was the first person to believe
with us this summer so she has had lots of time to join studies and learn multiple times a week what
it all means! She has already been sharing with her friends and feels a ‘deep joy’. We couldn’t be
more excited!!
Below on the left is a picture of Rachel. She has been a believer for a number of years but not
growing/attending fellowships etc. The girls met her on campus. She actually is not a student yet,
she starts this fall on her masters. She has been studying with the ST girls, doing outreach with
them and coming to our Sunday gathering for the past few weeks. Be asking that she would
continue to grow and get involved!

*Pray for the summer
teamers as they return. Be
asking that they can
encourage the gatherings
that they are returning into
with stories and what they
learned about our G this
summer. Be asking that they
would continue to ask what
they can do now that they
know first hand about the
many people here who do not
have access to credible
witnesses (equip others, send
well through prayer, giving
and encouragements, or go
themselves)
Pictured below in the middle Outreaching at the Ag school
with one of our new GP long
term staff named Cindy, in the
blue dress.

This message is from Arianna the ST girl on the left. This is
Claire. We met her at the cultural event set up by the
school. She is a teaching English major. She has a huge
heart for others as she helps a nonprofit organization for
teaching junior high students. She opened up to us about
her past--parents divorce and father's death. This was an
opportunity to share some of my story to relate to her
family's brokenness and share the gospel. She was so
surprised at how the Father could be so comforting. We
have met with her a few times after that including a Word
study. She has asked many questions and is interested in
learning about who G is. She said she really liked having us
as friends because she can normally not talk to her Chinese
friends about things she has discussed with us--past and
current family issues. It has been amazing getting to spend
time with her and see her processing the Good News and
who G is. Today as we read and discussed Ephesians 2,
she said she wants to be able to connect her life with the
story like we do. We can see the work G has already doing
in her heart as she has a big passion to help others and has
said money doesn't matter. We are excited to continue
growing our friendship and pouring into her. And since this
picture was shared she has also professed faith.

Message sent to us here in Guangzhou by my summer team squad leader named John. REJOICE! Today we were able to meet a old
man named Yong and I laid out the gospel for him and he personally accepted Jesus! He had never heard of any of it and came from
such a sad family background, when he heard the good news he literally said ‘I need that! How do I get that?’ And with the help of our
translator (she translated had been translating the whole time of course) we walked him through a prayer which he did by reciting
what Sarah was saying. After that we started walking him through the Word. The whole time Sarah was speaking (our translator) I
was asking that G would continue to give me the words and he did, I’m absolutely I’m awe, the Father is AMAZING! 🤗 And then as
I was drafting this update, I got another message from this team who is still out in the countryside. Since Yong is illiterate he asked his
brother to read the Word to him. And as they were reading he shared the meaning of the texts and the Good News. His brother said
he wanted it for himself too!! Below is the updated picture with both brothers. Yong is wearing the hat.

